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Subs;.ription for ono year, ................ 81,00 
" Six ~fonths,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
'· 'l'hree ·' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
" One :'11onlh.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

(FoR Tm: CRJPPLE.] 
In tile Hospitul. 

I see tho time-worn farm-houac, 
As I left it year·s ago, 

Stnn<ling on the sunny upland, 
Where tbo South winds lo,·e to bluw ; 

And the monarch trees nho,·e it, 
ItcaC"hing out their 10\·ing nrm3 ; 

.:\ nd the birds, that love to munnur, 
Morn allli eve, their sweetest psalms. 

And I see tile fruitful orchard, 
And the fields of rip'ning grain; 

The meadow full of cowslips, 
The beach-grove down the lane; 

I see the patient cattlc, 
Standing knee-deep in the stream; 

Yes, I sec these pleasant pictures 
As ono sees them in a dream. 

Sha II I ever rrosR the tilresbold 
Of that farm-house on the hill? 

Shall I feol tho breath of South winds 
O'er my senses softly steal? 

llcar again the gladsome muRie 
or tho song~ters in the trees, 

Sitting 'neath the monarch branches, 
Lost in pleasant re\'Aries? 

No; a nameless something hovers, 
O'er my senscs,-in my heart, 

Telling, that my son! and body 
Soon foraYer-more must part I 

Ont- more name will then be added 
On the Roster of the brave; 

One more martyr for his Country; 
One more soldier's humble grave. 

F J. W. 

(FOR Tnli CRIPPLE.) 
The Dyln,; Soldier. 

(FOR Tm: CRIPPLE.) 

Life in Alexandria. (continued.) 

Crossing C,lmcron str·eet, we find on our left an 
enclosed space, with tents within; nncl further on n 
sutl.,r's shop. with a large quaint looking collection 
of buildiog5, all combining to furm a hospital. The 
tents arc long, with a row of beds down each siCK', 
little stand> between them holding medicines, food 
.tc .. and occasionally a chair or stool; while nurses 
move through the wards to and fi'0 1 attendj_11~ to 
the wants of tho sick aud wounded. Covered ways 
connect the wards together. The buildingR beyond, 

L 't us btop a moment 1 ere l.y the picket, Diccr:t
ly north of u~ a quarter of a mile u;stant, is tht> 
Loudon and Hampshire !tail way, crossing the Wash
ington highway, and running uorthw..:sterly. If v;e 
remember rig11t1y, it was never comp!u,eu, and is 
not in use. Toward the west aud 1rorthwest, are 
hills. l'hc Capitol at Washingtou looms up in its 
ghostly whitenDss on the nonhc>ast, and a dimness 
ofbri <·k walls and roofing stretches out ou its e ·ery 
b~le, while bet1n•en all and us, flows the Potomac. 
F<lci.ng to the east, we find at a stones throw from 
us the remains of the Georgetown onrl .Alexandria 
camrl, its sides follen down, its locks well piel;ed to 
pieces, anrl like broken ci~terns, hol..ling uo ,.,~tor. 

lchnhod. Its g:lory and its utility are b<·th dP.ported. 
Civil war, thou art a Yery destroying an;;el, slaying 

comprioe one Iorge fi\'0 story hrick structur , riln- not the first-born, but the best. 
uing as deep as five rooms on the first floor, steps But there's the sun goin~: down. Let us go clown 
mounting to the second ~tory, rn which is the office too und get some soda-water. 
of Third Division Ge;leml Ho~pita/; a long one stor,Y Let us cut across the lots toward the ri \'er down 
building on the north; nud on tho south, with a Wythe street. There at our left is a brick-kiln, 
courtyard and archway connecting. is a t\vo story. lookH:rg exoceuingly as if a ·~quatter' had newly set
old f'Rshioned, brick structure, \\·ith a mus:um and· tied, and was keeping open house 1 .Qut its fire i~ 
side porch on the second story and a once astron- gone out, and all is quiet within and around. The 
omical observatory immediately in rear. Tho \\'hole usual appurtenances thereof ure found; a shed; a 
is devoted to hospital use. and including the tcntd, smooth plaza, with yellowish bricks regularly ar-

1 

~s called the Old Hall~ well .Hospital. In olden times ranged in rows; pools of yellow water ; and banks 
1t was n brewery. (th1rty etght years agone,) uext a of yullow clay. We presum.,e that we m:ght find an 

I seminary, and now is occupied by a ll•r d~.egayon unlimited uurnblli ofpurfect bricks under the shed, 
from the armies of the U. S. A. and C. '. A. many of them probably as tight as a !,rick; :we!. tha\ 

Just opposite is tire Xew JJallowell HospiLal, a suggests to us that fur mo&t of our fast gentry, a 
fine brick buildin!l', once the residonco of Mr. Hal- brick-kil-n, would be a very unsafe accommoda. 
lowell. principal of the school. Next north of tbis tion. 
is a large oJd.fashioned two-and-a-half story build- But here we wl)lk along the edge of a hill, look. 
ing, the property of Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, aunt of ing down into a lowland, dotted and lined with shan. 
Genl. Fitzhugh Lee, C. S. "\. .At the southwest tics, wherein are dusky form>. We belio\'e it has 
corner of the uext (Queen) ~treet, is n large' brick been christened "Petersburg," though why, we 
building, with m'gro qusrt<:rs and stable in rear, know not. There is bnsy life among the contra
and a fine open lot partly grassed and flowered, on bands. "How dp thev live," we querry. tome 
its rigb~. A few years ago, this was occupied by one at our elbow suggests that they do pot 'live,' 
Hev. )fr. Stewart, Rector of St. Paul's Church. Pitt they only ·stay·' Their little one and two story 
street, from which latter he was ejected forcihl,Y by wooden structures wind up over the hill on its broad 
members of the 8\.h Illinois Csm1lry (thell, doing top, and around its base 
l'roYo~t duty) for not praying for the President. Down in the hollow we gQ, passing a piggery, 

Next is Prinr·ess street, at the North West corner cons\sting of a main building withouthouses.where· 
of which is a large enclosure, containin& in its nor- in dwell black pigs and dirty white pigs. young pigs, 
thern part, a fine large square brick building, once and male and female patriarch&, long-snouts, and 
the Beverly House, now used as a hospita~ and snort-shouts, short suou\s, we mean ; pigs of all agee. 
called the Grosvenor House Hospital. A large two- sizes and colors i and one startlingly large fat adult 
story harracks is erected in the rear. porker of the female persuasion who is le> unable to 

Just beyond this, on the opposite side at the cor- move about a a to ha-ve free run of the premises.
ner of Orinoka sh:eet is the Cazenovia House, an Tho 'mansion' looks like Uncle Tom's Cal.lin, and 
old fashioned builcJi~g, now use(\· as quar,ters by a tle sentine~ Rtrongly reminds us of 'life among tho 
number of Surgeons and their families. Diagonally lol\·ly.' 
opposite, are the grounds of a florist; and on the Up the opposite rising ground and more shan~ies, 
east side beyond, running to the corner of the next greet our eyes. We see the 'dark' and ·middle' ages 
str·eet and occupying I1111f a sqwlre, is a large factory combined. An odor also greets us, we should think 
that was, and that is !lOW a prison for ~era! de- ~~, opposite extrelll~ .to O.tto of R()_ses. . . 
set'ters. Lea-ving it bAhind us as rapidly as poestQle, w~ 

Though the rebels are upon us, 
Though their bullets full around,

Comradt>, you will never leave me, 
Wounded, dying on the ground I 

. -· . Take me up. and bear me gently 
~... In your arms, ~o. true and strong. 
· Sec I the life blood;s flowing, frem me; ., 

Cow a®, l'~ Doll b11 bw~> lo11g. 

A. broad open plaza is next on the left, terminated soon find ourselves by the old .Ll.ludou and . Harpp
by a range .of GpYornment stables, Shortly beyond , shire R. R. depo~. .A long :wo.odQ~ .bllildlng. with· 

. ·. thlS"is the-p\cket gunrd who·t\ITDS us ba.ck because a good.siZed quadrant shaped hrick stt~ctttre- j•st. 
wa b~'VQ 110 Jlll3 IQUUI al;ld curvwg wc~t. I>etarhed buildiPgs !tol:o1 



the rertWillcler of tl~c C~-;;l;l;~;tio~.-::o~i;;"=a~unc.l r.: -~ - ~-= em i. -=-j£: --., ~ . -;.-- ~=-- often hu 1•e we l!een more 1Jrepared for an OCCtt~ion, 
-i~to W~t~ r_'Btrd~t. it:,fron~,: _"·e: glance up ~. lop~ tl~cf~ ' \Q) u~ '\JDtitiJlJ" .. ~ 1

• whC.n i.t c~~1cs in the sliapc of an ·e:ncrgcncy thnn 
rn cr mvl a dozen r "sa" U), ~· c a hr~ co,,]" u nt f, 

1 
-----.---------~---~--- when we are to meet it on a particular date. now 

·and fa8tcnec.l to it, a lll:tnbcr uf hospital transports "~~hn.tlllll, ®d.U:!Jft' ~~lH1, q:B®~. many misgh·ings and painful dottlJtings are s:n-cd 
und other ,-e~sels. 'I - us by lite simple ignorance (blissfully so) of the 
· Oppo~ite the depot, we find u most curious inter- --- ~ --- -- -------- ----------~--~--·- .

1 

future fact. 

mixture awl dis_arrangemcnt of ~h;n~lcs and sheds, \ • In this light we must consider the slight probu-
forming nppar·entlv a section of --Pctorsburg," placet! 1 lion of the prisoner. 'Ti~ true he has time, an 
o n the wrong sandbar. R ight here on tho corner r-lcveulh hour in which to prepare for tlte change· 
(Orinoka street,) is the Gas-work A, a rectangular Ilc is permitted religious udvrcc and ad1·iscrs and nil 
hollow cube of brick, with its fmmo and receiver in is done tlwt he may meet a j ust God with a hope of 

the centre, and smoke_ stac_k looming up in the tw i - ~ 

light like a ruchly gi~nt. Rather a tine looking build
ing. If the nrricle produced were uot at so high a 
rut~)_ we should expect to see the es tabli ~hment im-

eternal life. 
13nt in the second place, tho mere fact that lte 

_must die for a crime is a grout punishment. Ilc 
wauts to live. How often has he attempted to bril>e 

pressed into the cmrent p()litical canvass, where his keeper~, aucl in a dozen other ways sought to 

already its ronny Lrothers and sisters are in full ! I e~capc from his prison house. To the last l• t> hopes 
operation. , for a reprieve, nne.! when he ~ee~ there is no hopt>, 

lien> hy Princess street , is the Quartcr-mnsters f how crn~hing is the feeling of ult l' r for·saken-nes". 

D0pnrt:n~nt. Storehou~e,. _a ~oah's .\.rk, with side l I H o11· hi. litttbs tremble, his face pnlcs, his hreath 
. tlu.t ldings projected toward tho west. Opposite it / .V JIO G SJUX!l f'l_YCE . comes thick and !'hort. I she not saffe ring terribly. 

on Prine~~s street is the Go,·e_rnment Fire .\pp~rat- To s:;~uscnmr:R~.-Sul.scrip_lions " ·ill]!{> reeeiYe? I Life. e1·orythin;; for !if~ is his eYcry fecli t~g, his evc-
tr:s. Qcntc a m·at place. wtthm and wtthont, thmg~ , by the Steward oll!ach 1IoSi·l ta1, or may he sent dt- 1 ry thought. And tf h e ts hardt'ned, seemmgly eare

tid_r ant! appnrent ly ready fo~ wo~k. The Quarter- ~ rec~ these Uc~drt~tart e t~S- . . . '·,, le~s, how plmnly does a closu insp<'<.:tion show him, 
ma~ters Department office is here at Fairfax street ~ C?mmttnlCUltons SllOul<! ~1~ dtt£'5·ted · .lrrE tortured with the pangs of illnsil'c hope or dar!.: 

. . . . ' CRIPI'LE,' Headquarters 3rd DII'ISton U. :-:.Genom! . 
n fine lool:tng, good sczcd square brtck, wtth a long I Hospital, A lexandria, \ "a. despmr. 
f:-ame attachment running north to the nest ~<jttare . Coutribntion~, especially ofu narrntorv character, And again, what more dt·eadful punishment than 

l 'p Princess ~trcet and \\'C pass ~co r·es •Jf Contra- arc re~pcct fnlly ~elicited. • to fling a man into eternity, where his soul must 
bands and their mimic h otH•os, u cwlh· one storied --------- - --~------ ---- ever remain. How if that Eoul bo unprepared, 

. · I D eath as a Punishment . . . 
and on'· roomed, sc:n ·mg tho quadruple purposes of! , , . . ' would a mtllton years of Rolttary eonfiucmeut, be 
parlo r, diniug-room, kitchen, and bed-room. not to Cap. tal Jltll~lshmcn~ _1s 3 thPme that has callNI felt as n rlrop in the ocean of his futmc woes'? Yeri-
montion cow-ltouse ~c H ere by St. A surh :trce t forth many dtvc•rs opmton~. Onl' cla~5 of reforma- ly, our roaclers, is not dea th the lllO't se ,·ero of all 
·s th 'I 1 · J ·1 1 · 1 11 · .b. ton· ph!lo!'ophers, would abandon 1t altogether, t e .._. cxanr nu at , a reg 1 wa c;rc,tm;;cn tng •. . punislttnents? And looking the fuet, and con nee-
it, except on the frcnt, where u !'cries of olc l faslt- w:ttle a ~mallcr cl:1s~ arc dt~posed to augment ~0~1e tive issue~, squarely in the face, wou!ll not a eltris
ioued l,rid:s, perform the duties of office. l;itclcen ot thp mmor penaltres to that of death. .\. tl:trd tian ~pirit u1Jrogat9 il foreYcr from oltl·code oflaws, 
r.n 1 mlcrr "pecialtics. 1\c, hn'l'c ncYer b('en inside. ! da~s would prcserYe the present order of puntsh- :ned penal tieR. 

Externally it is very repnlsin'. We ];now not of mc~ls . Js not. olitary confinement n parndisc compnr<'d 
its intC'rnal horrorH. 1t \\·a s not built for our own ::Sot n ltun•irerl yPn rs back. men and women were "·ith this; wh<>rc a thousand fears aud doubts, dark 
particular personal benefit, and thcrefure we shall hanged for hi.g-hwny robbery, and sumctimes_ c\·en untl h orrible, are crowded into a few days pre vious 
not l.Je q_uick to ::waH ourselves of its lodging-room for petty the!t. At tb~ present dny, so tornble" to the sc1·ering away of the spirit. 
and board ~'u~tshrqent for tho~c c:lmGs oppca~ - . 1~1onstrous.- A dc~ortcr has been rece ntly executed in our city, 
JJut :- nus change of fee l<ng mclicatcs a Clvtlt'-et! g rowth, I a bounty jumper; a Si, 5JO m:m, who deserted seY-

T!:lc sottiog sun betoken• parting dar , if not in grace, at least in goodneR~ i for it ~bows cnteon times. He was shot to death. He evidenc-
.A lonely cow walks slowly o'er the lea, that n higher value is placed upon lifo 'l'he death ed at the time a total disregard for the future . If 

So we will homeward take our darksome " '"Y· pen:.lty is no11· inflicted in civilized couutr ies, for 
d 1 there wus a Uod in all !tis thong!Jts. it was Mammon. 

An eave til " •ccne t.o night uird• und to thoo. tiC' liberate and ma lic: iouR murder alone. The tmo God he worsldpped nnt. J Lc shed no blood, 
(To be continued.) Th 1 d · 1 l' ht 

ere nre some w 10 reg-,tr · It a. JUt 8 tg pun- yet stern military law, said that he should die.-
ishment,othcrs a; none at all. They crv out: "Sol- Wl,at a- "- · cd 1 h' d tl ? l'' t 1 tc · 

C&pt..ur~~ -J Burns. Oth \"irginin cavalry, o.nct CLa.r1es · .uc w .. ::; t-~atn )Y l'i c a l . •IrS lC ·was rn-
TioudorsJ,;i, g~crrilla. were captured yestcrda> Oct. H, at itary t~nfin<'me nt for life at h~rd labor. " b1y puuiohetl. how much so, God alone can deter-
the front. and were •ent in this morning to Captnin Win;hip, I 11cc.lwa l men sta te that ~olitary confinement for mine it is beyond tho estim:ttion of man. Sccontl-
.Acting Provost oiarsh.al General. •They were sc•nt to the I ,o long a tin1e, is indeed a terrible punishment, and 1 d' t · 1 f 1 f t t d y a e e rr·mg exarnp eo a ma ll uc orexecn e , was 
alaTe pen, to be u<cd as n train guard o!l the Orange and 

1 

a Yery little int~lligPucc will admit the st:ctement as l•e' sa i Jg to tlln ,_
1 

b . . I h t ., 
1

.r 
Alexandria and )Jana.'isas Gap railroad~. . .._ ": . t y l \ .- wouu.,. tJ crnnma t n , . your l!C 

The following nameU member::. of lfoscby''.! Light IICJrse true. . ' \Vill be forf~aed.' ' 
Arllllcry ""ere sent in ou Saturday, and will be used for the 1'h? fact of h~rd labor, holl'c_ver, pullwt.es the h~r. Jlut <10<'8 the example doter oll'cndf'!'S from their 
eame p~:·pose : Wm. II. )fu•ser. II . A . Wharton, David L. ror of the con!iuemcnt; for Jt atlord~ scope fo r \VUY'"· 1- .1 1 dl t d 't 1 t 't d 

. , o en y an( sa y mus won mt t 1a 1 oes 
Sm1t.•, E. )f. Jones, John Aylor, and Hugh Chin. Morgan LhoughJ;, oc-cupying the mind us well as the body. . . . . ., . . . , 
and Americus Davis b.-othe1 - were c lpturedat\l' h't l" ·. . . . . not. It ts n ternble tealtz.tttOn, but strtctlJ true, 

• •· · 1 e .. uns Pos~essmg- ltte the prtsoner has also opportumty , . . . 
on Saturday , and nn.h·cd here yesterday. One of them was . . . . ' . drat cxccutwns of cnmtuals, but add to the num-
f 1 1 . · . . m all ctnhzed <:onntrtes to re fl ect upon all that he . . . or:ner Y a c e• k m Entwbtle ' drug store, on Kcng street - . ber of them. mc1te to evrl rather t!t::tttidetcr. Stu-
Americus was •en t to the Old Capitol, and )forgan to the has done Sinfully. He may repent,_ be SaYed, and tistics throughout the world show this to be true.-
olave peu, to be us.<l as a tram guard.-Alexandri3 Gazette I when denth come8, be prep3red for 1t. \. ll . t r t ' t . t d ' f 1 k 

1 r •1e "r k.c: T' , r 11 1 . , - . ~ urs l ()f no on y tS crcu e . .~,, en oo on an~.:: 
• r<e --- ''" wrcc.<S o '" ocomotlVcs ' limon" and On th~ contrarv supposin" a man to be hanged . · . 

"~·lin ot.' ' ~>cently thrown r.orn the track of the )fan:t.'sas . - . 0 women too, as at the butcher 8laugltter mg hts ox, 
0 . . . . . for a cruue let us cstcmate the <le<>ree of pumsh- . . 

·\P r..u!road, were brought m tlus mormu;;. They a.t·c com- . . ' 
1 

. 0 and neve r a whtt of good seed 1. sown. 
pte.tely demoUshed, and it will be necessary 't.o rutirely re- ment mUt<::od. 'I henght to so senteucc, can hard- iYhat iR gainocl hy his death? Tho good of ~<o-
build them .-Alexand.t ia Ga.zett<J, Oct. 20. · ly be qucstiotwd, since. tt is :;anctioncd by many . t 1 'I' 1 1 h 

1 1
•
110 . . . . ete y. o us sue 1 anguagc seems a ·un. 

Gcne1al Slough, aoting under s(>ecitti orders from t.he Wnr examples and ordcnances of the ~cr1ptures, hasod good of the criminal! Not a bit. Both arc worso 
Dopart.:nenb. ~··rested atluml>erol ·W<IU•known rehel .. ympa-- ot'l the ·retaliatcl'v riglJt, ''eye for ey&" "tooth for u· ~ th . I t 
tbiz.ers!n lids city, for the puq>ose ofsendill1; 1 them1o~tt ~n .t-odth"---Ufo for 1;fe'' &c. . . ,o Qr e pun1s 1men. The purpo~es of the GO\'-

- .the trains of the Orange anu,..l.le.nn()rla fiD.d t;he ~anassas ernment are not attained. Tho oflcnder can no 
. Gap rallroNb, In ordi•: £o seeure. tiu;td~rety-~guinstduerrille · The conli>cmmed man. lws but a sport. time' to live more ofi'cnd 'tis true; but in soliLary confinement, 

attack•. The following persons 1\'e're ' ai-re:\tcd· uaQ;ir U>i,( after sentoncC. has been passed \I ]lOll him.. From h<' wonld l!cncfit society J!ecwtiariiy, if put to lal!or ; 
o:-de•·; John lhingc•fiehl, Edgo.r Soowuun, ,J,-,, Df.. ·. J: B. Ot)J" inability to .read the future, we are lu-l~d into 
Johnson,· Dr. F. B.Rol>ertaon, .Art.hur. T:!.YJ•r .... r .. m~1..1. Ji;IJK· and again 'twould be a life, perhaps a soul, saved . 

.. l!sb, Re-c. c . . c Ilit~i~;;, Dr. p. Y. FrCilcb, J. w. Stliart, IUld ~'Ontcntmc.nt . lty the many cl~ys that may Clfi;)Jsc be \Ve.mEiet au enemy on the ficlcl , one who seeks 
_ J :;m?" ~~~r~w:-:c.:uette. · · · '· :. ! .... tore \l:e sh~ll ~ called to gr,·e ~p the;gl>\)sf. Bnt our Jif-e,··(honorable we call him.) We shoot ot him, 
-~- T_~• w!d~w of U•c hrave Colonel-~ft•lllgaii .ha!·-,e~&y~d tt\e .theT.u. 18 a·pe~lllu· .horror, ·a ter~·tbly_ pwmful .yo rtaiu- aud he at us; perhaps we kil~ perhaps only wound 

lro .. e df her. late hW!b~nd, "ith tile >IIddle used by lum at- ty to . .the crtmur.1l . on· tho-fa at tl);1t·m- f!Hch u day he h' ... If . d d d . 
t.llulme ~· rooc!vt<l.¥• ~tll-waWld-olleriltbocl mcmeutoc• . . , . . . . · , tm.__ .. w01m e , o we not at ootc seck to allay 
of !Oi lo~ ""· : · ·- .. ··- · wi.U be.illlllgoo P,Y' .tlte ~k.uJJ!;i l }l!) 18. 4.e!!dj How bis.aullerings:,: ana recover him.. And thi~ careful 

" . · .. i .· ~ .:-· ..- ~ : ·v-· ;: -. - . , .... " 

: 

• 



kiudncss is to huu, who strikes a blow at our Yen · 
• I 

do Ucturn•.··l to dut.1· ........... . d•> 
tl•) do ·rr:m~fcrrc<l ....... . .... . .. . 
d•J do Pmlou;~hed . .............. . 
d--, du D iseh:11·ge l ......... . .. .. .. . 

-tate not to kill; nnd yet so valuably satJ<.>d, thnt if I . . . --- . • 1 tlo do D:e ,] .... ......... . ... .. . . . . . 
we wound , we seek to s:wc'! This is militar1 prac· _ Dted, nt H:'ggs B_nnnc·k~, J\lexnndrm, 1 n., 011 the I do cln J1e.~crtcl ......... ........... . 

h cn1·t. 
I s life so Yuin a thing, aud triftiug that we- hcFi- Ob it u B I')' , 

c. 

" tice, where the great dPsigu is to Llestroy. 11 'th mst., alter an J llnc~s of vile month, ~Ir. ilExUY • 

1
-
1 1 1 tl d · t 1 ! \ '.1x D" W .\T"n at t he :we of ·!:i yc•·trs Xo of Patict.t~ rcmainin~ . . .. . ........ . . . 1 ~ 5 ~-
0\\r t ten, w tC'U 10 en IS o ~:lVP :u11 pr0:?:crve , ' · o · · · . 

·' 11 tl'll ,1 1 · 1- t. ? ' :Mr.Y.wn~anold mcmbcl·of thol<t 11 (' In- 1 TmnoDtl't~!CJ'>'liO:PtT\LllEPOitri'I•HTIIE\\Ef:~ 
SJIOU l we 110 0 OIY 'lC snmec li'IS !all pr0111p mg • . . . . ' .. . . 1 "'XDIX. 0" '( I'''R '' 1ST 181'; 
Heward e\'il with good, e1·cn when w~ pt~ni~h; and I ~:'.n_t ry. 1.:::.: tug en lis~~~~ ~n tl_"'t r~e~uncnL at the tune , ... · '' c 

1 1 ·~ , - · ___ ' _· _ . ~ -
then let us not tear :IW<1)' ~II hope, hfe ttsclf, but f n~ 011~mal organJr..ttJon 111 1 .G.. . Total number 01 hNls lor pnltcntl! .... . . .. ... J.,o). 

nfl'onl the htrgest term of existence possible. and . ll c "·a~ for the lust two )'C':li'S of' !:is life a_ clcr_k \ _ " . •- . --- r. 
goodly counsel withul; that J1y JO\·e, tltu ~inne r mny I rn th!' offrce of the Provost ~lm·shal Uencr~l, m tlus 

1 

::\ o. of p.,tJcn .~ !ldi~lltle !l ... ... : . . ... . ... :\;: 
, ,o 11.0•11 fro!nhi<,in. '·Jn 1.-rath. remcmbl'r mere\·. " ui ty, where his busine~s qnnlific::1tions nnd g~ntle- (d:lu '~0 •1~I Nn~r~cd 1

to dn\; ... · · .... · · · !G. 
c . u - • I 

1 
o uo pn~" rrc< ... . . .. .. . . .... . 

man .v devort11te1rt sec:mcd for hirn a host of ndmir. do dv l'tll lou>:hc-1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-
SU l'IM.r\.llY OF N E \ \"S. <•rs and friend~, " ·ho will mingle their tears with i do do Di~charged..... . . . . . . . . . . . ll. 

those of hi~ wi<low and children, in mou1n!ng lr!~ • do do Di,,.J. · · · · · · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · ::; 
GRA"NT ! I . l l 1 I untrme y c C<~t 1. X f . . . . · 11 - 1 

PETEnsm;na.-'l'he enemy i gtrcnp-thcrring his I At 2 o'clock P. 1L on the I Sth in st., his r ernnius • o. o_ . P''.t.rcn:ti r (lrn:unmg .. · . ... .' . . ·_- .... ·. . . ' ... 
r ;ght wing. Picket firing takes place re.,.uiarl\· 01-. 1 . . . . . . , . , _ . 1.01 . \ ERil Hb HOBPIT.-\L Ho;PO itl !Cr. THC \lli"K 

• • ' " . . • • ' • • • "' , . • I \1 et e t<lkCn to Jus COliS Ills, (.Mr. Corbett,) near r urt I E~I.JIXG 0CTOIJ£t: ~ 1 >T It G~ . 
Pry nrght. I he atr rs cool. _\t ullcr) duEls occur. U<l rry, Y n., escorted by a detachtrtt:rrt of tlre i:itlr I ---
icflieting~sli~ht_ d~mo1~e ~-n bot!~ _s!t:es. ~l ~u·l'hi.ug j ~Ia es . llc•ayy Artillery, and interred iu the fa mily Total numb<:r of hell' for p;tlicnt3 .. . . •.... .. . 500. 
ontl mn,_wg ol ttOOJ s "tth othet -) mvtomo of c.tr- hmying-o:round. with reli,. io us and militan· honors. - . · 
1 ,. li"'lrtiug continue · 1 • ' • ' "' ' • ~ o. of pat rents ndrmttc..l . ... . .......... H. 

o o • t Rt·quzescat mpace. 1 ' R • . • ' t 1 1 - r.,,_ SDERMAX ! I t ll t.o c.r.rnuu o c 11 .y ............ . 

011 the ! Gth im;t., Hood was ahont Lafayette, Ot:n BAxD.-.-I. l>out 8 o'clock on the c>etring of No, of patient~ remain in>( .. . ..... . . ...... ~:·-~-
(Gn .. ) nnd thence n10Yed southward next morning. tire l Sth iust ., we were ng1·eably disturbed in om Cr.At:El!O:-;"T !lOSl'l 1'.\L REPORT Fun •ra:; l\ BEK. 

llis force wa8 estimated (ex <·luding c-a valry) nt :10,- I'CYel'ics, by a Ruddell bur~t of l1armony, thnt broke E~IJixG OcrODEH 21ST l SG-1. 

000. Jn this ntid, hP destroyed twenty-three on the stillness of the night; nn event so unusu; I 
d 

Total number of l>cds for patients .......... . . JG~. 
miles of ruilwo:;-l>etween 'l't111nl•l Hill and Hcsac:~ in ou r irnmP iate neiglrborhoo'.l, that it brought us 

m ·\Big Shanty nnd A llatooan. Hcsacn was sum- to om feet '·standing,'' anrl inftuenc-ctl us to m;tke ~o of patients rema ini11~ ... . .... . .. . .. ..... . 2G. 
monee! to surrender, but refusing. t!J<' rt·bcls with- rapid motion~ toward the ~pot wlrcntc tht' sound~ =---== = ==--
drew. Dalton was captured witlrout a sh ot. no re- proc·eeded; whither arri1·et1 we at onc-e recognized Lt;;t o f G eneral IJ OSililnl;; II !H1 theh• 

B r·unclles in A lcxand•·ia Virg-inia, 
sistnncc being made. Tunn~l Ilill was unmolested the form of Mr. Chadwick, as leacl<'J', nmitlst a band r-:mm: ('ll.IHflJ·: t.r· 
&!1·ere llgltting tool< plac-e at l"nake's Creek Uap; ol'ten mu~ici.ms, directly opposite Uer .. ir[llat"t-ers.- ·sur geon ED\'\TN B.f~X'l'LE'£ , l'. S. 
the rebels were driYen out, and retreated ~outhward A kindly feeliug went forth towa rd that gentleman, V o ls. 
via: Bloom town Ynllt·y. llood was last reported at as in the occn~ion IH' l>C'hdd a succ~~sful consum- 1 q~·l [) j;JQ~ •J©1l @~1)~), !};) .()~ ~j·£~), 
E'omen·ille, !tis militia men l~<n·iug dc~e,·ted. and no uta lion tn his la bors in organ izing the 3rd J1i,·ision 1 T/IUJL! S 1;. JJ_l Cl\.1~~\'Z/ 8, <1-S-,i>l•i lll S" v ,-,, l '. 
reinforcement hm·ing arrived. 'l'l•e <'Ouutry is bnr- Band. S. _[ · J:.i:ec!<lire Ojjicc1·. 

rer> of Rupport for his or nur other army D<•a tu·e. The members d sen·e great credit f!Jr the profi- . . 
o_mrd is rej)OrlPd as Commnmler of the< _\.nn,- of ·ienev nlread,· exl1ihiteu acquired as it Ita~ hl'en !IL\X~IO:\ IIot:SE I3tuxnr, conl<r of Fau·f ·:; and 
~ J .. " . • ' r' . . I Cameron r-:tl'ccts. 
l>!i ssi~>ippi llootl hnl'ing command of the D<.>part- nuder many dtfflc-ultlt'S. lherr ~arly success IS a J F.\IHF.\X ~TREF.T Bruxrn, Fairfax :rn:ct, bet \\'<'< n 
ment. happy augury for the future, nml we hope to hear 

1 
C'an~er!Jn _and Queen Hrcct~. . . 

:.<herman c:~ptured Ship's Gap on tho I Gtlt, with from them favorably and often. I ~\ 01 .: :·mn:ET UnAx~ll, \\ olf 'tn·ct h'.ll wPr-n :,,, :II~ 
part of tho 2-lth "" . c. Hl'gt. lie b in pursuit of ,......._. A~.1ph .1nd P1tt streets. 

John J -\sllbJ• a rchel s . nth' d • d K1xG S·rnEET liRAXCH, comer Kin!;' mr•l W ater 
tho ~nemy. Comrnunit'ntions arc all open. Gen· ' · • · • • ) mp. lLCr an suppose st reet~ . 

Slocum is nll rig!J t nt Atlanta, with plenty of nth· to bo connected with Al osby 'E gncrilla~, " ·as cnp· ST. PAt:J.S Cnt:ncrr,corner of Pi1t "ndl)uke qrc(;t~ 

sistcncc. ture~ re~cntly :nd ~ro1ufrht to this city: Whi lo ~J)ct) ®f"Y~~h)'Jl ;fj(!)1) ~ L }) b~p1'hl J~ 
Gen. Stoneman h as hecn exchanged, and hns ar- comru gm_ on t e trnrn lC wa. wo~lllded ll1. the left li'Jf. .1 ll.l R I'E J; ..:1 •.s,\lant ,<,'<V!f<''"' (~ S. 1 ~ 

rived nt Atlanta . car, nnd stdo of the h ead, by the ncclllentnl discharge Ereculire OJ7'rtr. 
SU E RIDAN , of a rifl e. Uc is now in H ospital. A couple of re- GR ICE Clll'UCII DR.\~Cu, ratric·k ~t~C'"t '.'~'"~" J1nk~ . 

' q ue~tR from rel•el ollie<'r~ were found on his person. B .IPTI ST Cllt.'HCH Btuxl'H, COI'IWr· \\ '"h•llg-ton au• I 
On the I th, the rebels under Longstreetattneked I Prinre street. 

th~ 8th Col'pS at Cedar Greek, ~even teen miles ~outh 1 Divine services UI'C held C l~q· Suuday at the ful· \Y ~~IIIxGTO~ ll.\LL BtlAxCtl. t'o:·n01' \\' u•ld!>{\tQn 
;f 1\'inchestu and captured twenty guns, and some 1 ,- . • ·' and 1-...tn~ streets. _ . 

. . . . . . 0111ng places.- 1IETIIOD!ST CHt:nrn Dn.\:<Cil. \\ H:'llln~ton ~trct ~ 
_ pn~~ners uud wnp:~n~, drrv_mg our forces tlu~ _E1dc ~fans ion-house Branch . by Chaplain Duemt, "(;_ 8. _\._ tJ<'ar King. · 

Jf.l:\ewton. Shcn~an nrnved ~hortly after from PrinC'e St. Branch, by Chaplain 1rc~t:lli>Y. C ~- .\.. Pm~CE STttEF.T _Dn \XC'II, l'l'in <'e street br-twc•c•t 
IVmchcster, reorgan17.ed the command, nnd droYe Olcllf·lllo ·~Jill· <'l 1 • Cl I·. (' . T' S \. Columhu~ nnd _\ltrc<l st l'cet•. 

, l'ic . tan 11 'Y 1np.11n • -\Gtc, u . ,, '. . . B• .• ·· 1 tl :. .,. G - ·· 
he enemy beyond StraslJHr" captu rinn- forh·-thrce . . • • . J('l,Et. .u~cu. out~ I< o le c.t~' ne~l O\ C• u-
. . . . "' " • . Slough Branrh hy C'hnplmn bLY. ·c. 8. "\. rnent D:tkery. 

>Icccs of artillery (rnclutling the twenty pren ously Lou l'el't.ure H ospital Ill' C11:1pbin L~:ox .ltlll .. (:. S. _\. ifJ-, "1 I\\ • . •,. • ,.., . 91 [}) _ ,. •,, ~ ] 
ost a lal'gc number of wngons nnd nmbubnccs, • <$;)I~ .LJ Y J<!:)J-!)1) flij'j1) U > .DCl:lJl H~ > 

nd two thousand priso1>crs, amonn- the number, Fms-r DtnSIOx IIOSPtT.lL Rt::POtn ~'Ott ·ruE \\'Ef:K S.l.lJC£1, B. lV..JRD .• l soiot..wl •"u.-:t··'·, C. S. 1-. 
:en. Hamsuu r. lin lost Uen. liidw~ll k[l]rd andjt;Not~G Oc·rollEt! 21ST 186 1. .E.'J:tcutive O(jic~r. 
, • . . ' ' --- Or.n II.\LLI)I\'El.T. Dr.\x!'rr. ,..,-:r ,lting-tllu -trr-d Jt .. 
• enera ls "rrght, Grol·er, and Hrckett~, wouudctl- Total number of Dcds fur P;~tient~, .......... 91l0. tween Queen and Cameron ~trc-ct:;, "''"t. 
Vright 8lightly wounded. I :Sto:w II ,\ t,t£J II'f:r.r., (OfficerR l!n:<pital,) y,·n>hing· 

L.\TJ<~ST. 1 Nod of P~tie~s admitted ...... . ......... 21. Lon street·, betwt-cn Queen and Cameron-En st. 
The latest news recein~d from Shel'idnn is to the o o eturned to duty . .......... I! Qt;Ell~ STUEH. Qneen ,'trec·t betweC'n \\'ashing 

~-
1 1

. do do 'l'ran~fcrrccl..... . . ... ...... 26. ton nne! St. Asaph street~. 
ueet t lat liS succe~s on the 19th inst.. was more do do Furloughed ... . ... . ........ . . 2::! . Uno TE~<IR BR.\X<'ll. \\'a ~hingt~'n street between 
lor;ous than at lhst ~tated. !le enptured Iifty gun~, do do Discharged . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 3. Priu e{'~S and Orinoca strcots. 
!Stead of forty-three. do do De~erted.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1. 1IcYEtGU l3!U.);CU, earner Cameron and St._\ sa ph 
'l'ID number of pri~oners captured is .more than do do Died ....... . .. . .... . ... . .. .. 10. ·streets. 
000. The rout of the enemy wns complete, Sheri- SLOt:GI! Biuxcu, West end. Duke stre<>t. 
m pursuing and attacking. The Iiclds and ro:rds No. of P;~tients Remainiuz .. • . . . . . ..• . .... 838. Lo G II (Col :1 "' 1 1er which the enemy re ~rented were stl'cwn with -- unmTURE ExLRAL OSI'!T.I L, .ore• oo • 
agons, eais~ons, ambulances, mt~~~kct~. and equip- SEcoxn DJVJS!O)' Ho'Pll'A L ltEPOJ,tT FOR TUE WIOEK dior~,) corner Prince and Payoe streets, \\'. K. 
encs of all sorts, abandoned by the panic-stricken E:>'DING OcTOBER 218T lSG-1. FLE'tCHER. Atting A11s1::.t:mt Su~·g!'<~11_ U,ti~&J Stat.s 
l)el~. ;,..:!rmy chief attm1ding 
It is no.t certain Longstreet commanded the rebels. Total number of Bed~ for l'atients .. , . .. .. .. I.J.SO. CL.-i. nE}!Ol<T GF.NERAL HosPITAL. (Eruptive Fevc;), 
'l'he ·moro news \I'll get from the valley the better 3 miles South we~t from Ale:wnrlri:t. ,T. \'.' . MOO .l.U. 
grows. Ne. of_ patients admit-too .. , ............. JZ:I. ,lctiw; .AnM!aM Surqe<M U. {'; . ..4. A~tdi11.,. 



I'OU THE CRIPPLE. 

A Scrup, with a !floral. 

(rOR TilE Cl!!I'PLE 1 
My Lo,·e Letter. 

- --~ --~ A story is to].] of ayoung s\\·ain, who in l_lis \\-~o
ing, w~s cno day wn)1 h1s beloved; and 1t bcmg 

-'- I custvmmT to sl't fm th the good things of the house 
for t}•(' guests to ra rtal,u, the lady dc~cemled 'below,' 

I~SCRTnED TO FR.\~K. 

Lo,·ed Frr.nk, those gentle words of tl),ine, 
i\.hich fell so sweetly on mine C'ar, · 

IlaYe found \\'ithin this heart of mine, 
An echo glad and most sincere. 

I marveled much that thou had knelt-
To lay 1he tribute at my shrine, 

And yet each tiny word I felt
Thy trothfuln{'ss in e\·ery line. 

Although in fan~y·s airy bowers,-
! love with way-ward step to rove, 

And dream among its precious flowers, 
Culling some blossoms as 1 roam; 

Yet do 1 neyer soar so high, 
Upon the wings sho loans to me

So near unto tbe azure sky-
As to forget dear friends like theo. 

K o, "el<'omo kindly words of ehecr, 
I'll treasure thee \\'ith fondest care; 

And thou "lwlt prove a balm wlten near, 
To gladden hope, expel despair. 

· Thou'rt proph~t-likc, and it nw~- bo,
Thy brilliant eyes serenely Nne; 

lla\·c s<'anncd th~ future carefully, 
And thy prophetic words are truo. 

};:;rth's dre:!ms, howcYer bright they ser-m, 
,\re often-timeR diEsolvcd in tenrs ·; 

And yet we lo\·c to muso and drc::m-
On wht.t they'll bring- our future ycnrs. 

Oh I what would be the hirds £O sweet--
'lhc tender clouds that bend nbove, 

Th£- flowers that blos~om nt our feet-
Did \Ye not know the power of lore? 

In ynin, all vain-yet He who gave, 
To curth these gifts divinely fair, 

Hnth gi ,·en each a heart to crave, 
Tl!c~e heavenly gift-things of His care. 

.And He who garc to Earth these things, 
fio freely from !lis home abo,·e; 

From w!JOse hand each blessing springs, 
}J:,s bid us one another lore. 

":1-l:ly no grant thee every Llessing, lo,·e, 
He always keep thy steps with care; 

And lead thee nuto !lim abo,·e-
At l•st," is Frank, m)· fcn·cnt prayer, 

nut words seem meaningless and cold. 
Ol't-times will thes() seem thus to you? 

I tru<t nor, for I would not mvuld 
One w:sh for thee, but that was true. 

'\\e'll meet again in fancy's bowers, 
And 'mid its many blossoms stray, 

And plet.sant rumbles shall be our~, 
No matte1· what the world may say. 

Whether I shine a peerless star, 
Or iu oblivion's dark sky set, 

To those, who kind and true friends stay, 
I would be simply '·little Madge 11ay." 

Af.u>G£ .MAY. 

October 1 itb, 1864. 

---------~---------

to pro>·irle the driul-(able beer. 'YLilc dn1wing 
from the wcotlcn faucet, the entire plug of the I.Jar
rol escaped, and of courFe, like "Jill with Jack, 
the Leer came pourin!! after." Full of excitement, 
tho damsel placed her knd o1·cr the bole, and held 

, it'thero; 1hc beer sq,uirting out bet\\·een her fingers. 

land she ~creaming at tho top ot' her Yoice, (and 
country girls usually have stout lungs.) 

Tier cries of cour~e quickly Lrougbt down, not 
[ t!fe house, but 'the IJ:Cntlenwn up stairs, with: 
·~ ·"What in tarnation's the matter Sue'!'' answered 

with a loud and prolonged .. Oh !" from that l:1dy. 
. It being cddcnt d once, wlwt was the matter, 

the astouifhed gcntlcm~n next asked: 
•· '\Yhat under the sun you doin' Sue'? '1\hy dont 

you put in tho buug there, ami stop your squallin ?" 
and suiting the action to the suggestion. tho dis
trcRscd maid was greatly relieved, and iu reply to 

I 
the last interrogatory, stat<;d that:-" I didn't think 

, of that." 

I The geutlcman was so mortified at this evidence 
of ~omething lacking in the lady's knowledge-box. 
so difil!rent from others of her station, that be at 
once broke on· the engag-enwnt. 'hortly afl~rward 
ho\\·ever. he fell in with a good nalmcd shoemaker, 
aud getting acquainted, waH invited to call. Arriv
ing, he was very much ~urprised at finding in the 
bottom of one of the doors, two ~emi-cio·cular holes. 
one larger than tho other; nnd upon inquiring their 
u~e. was iufonned that the lJig hole was for the cat 
to go through, and the little hole, to subsen·e the 
same accommodation for the kitten. Our frieurl sng

ge~tecl that one hole might have sen·ccl for both the 
pets, but was answered with a look of amazement, 
and : " Can tho big cat go out that little hole, do 
you think?" •· No!" was the reply, '·but the kit
ten could go through the big one." The cobbler 
scratched his head. It was decidedly a new idea to 
him, and he at once resolved "to cut the little hole 
out.'' 

The young swain did not stop to ~ee the operation. 
Soon after he en me across a farmer trying to dceide 
on the easiest wny in which to get his cow upon a 
shed. to eat off the mo~•. Tho idea of gatherin~ 
I it and bringing it to the cow, hnd not occurred to 

him. Again, meeting a sailor, newly-shipped, who 
had a piece of rope too long for the purpose inten
ded, he was grePted with the remark I "If it was 
too short, I could splice it, but now I clont know 
what to do." 

Thlls finding that there were some short-thinking 
people in the world beside the one he loved be~t, he 
reversed his decision of breaking the engagement, 
but was greatly snrp1·iscd to get the mitten. A 
less precise admirer had wooed and won the lady. 
Compelled to acknowledge a great lack of foresight 
in his O\rn self, his troubles increasing. nnd life be
coming burdensome, like many others before him, 
he added suicide (Sue-T-sighed) to the train of evils. 
and thn's appears his epitaph: 

''Here lies hj• head upon a Jump of dirt, 
.A youthful S'fQin to fortune .all unl:nown, 

For though 1fa1re ladye' smiled upon him once. 
A clergy mao marti1.:d n couple, nnd. was ~lft.erward a!k~d 

how the couple appe~re<!, who wc;e sev~,:ally named Ben)~
mln ~nd .Anna, "both Annie-mated and Bcnny-fittcd,"-an· 
til mated and bcnct\ttL'<l-sald he. 

At l:y;t )I!ss-!.ortu.ne marl:ed him for her own." 

&:c., after the manner of Gray, in his el-e-gy. , 
Shortsighted people sHould wear spectacles, 01 

•· helps to see." The moral is plain, we think. 

JCST I~ TU!f; LOUSYILLE TO CIXCI.liNATl.-A 
good story is told of a "~ashington countryuum, who on his 
way to Cincinnati bec:ame !'liomewh&t ele' atcd by sundry 
Lt drinks'' but as goof.! .luck "ould have it, founU a boat at tbt: 
wharfnnd ''as quickly on lti.s way, " 

Soon after leaving the wharf, :t. man came around for his 
fare . Ilorrall handed out a fh.-e dollar bill, and received fo Ur 
do11ars nnd:niuety-Ch·e cents in chnnge. He rammed it tut.o 
his pocket-book with great eagerncs~, suppo:::ing t.hc clul':t 
l1ad made a mistake. TJJat done he leancd bHck into his cl,~\ir 
and ftdl a!.>tlccp, A little ll"hilc, and h~ w a~ pinc}L(·d awnkc by 
the 11mme m:.m , who again demanded fare. '·Discovel'ed the 
mi;)t<~kc," thought he, l1olding out a handful of cliange. The 
man. as before, took only five cents. nnd Horrall again went 
into a doze. Ere he had got bidy into drrnming of home 
and fdends f!lr away. around came the col! ector again, aUJ 
thus it went on for a long time. 

At last Horrall U1ought it ''~ry ineon~enicnt, andconctutkd 
to \'ote the collector a nuisance, and gh·e him a bit of ad\·ice 
hc:siclcs; so be said: 

u ls-J.ic- this a da-n-ger -Jzie- ous bo -hie- boat? 
"By no means/ said the man. Bran new.' ll 
"Then, by gummy -hie- why do -hie- don't you collect 

all t.he fa -hie- hair at. once-not both~r 'a fcl -hie- btller 
for it every mile as it comes due?" 

"Really,' said the man, where do you think you are goio~:?' 
'-Cincin -hie- lJinnati,' said llorrall. 
"Ciucinnn.ti,' said the police conductor; 'why you must be 

sadly out of your reckon ing. Tid~ is the ferry-boat, and all 
this arternoou you have been riding to and fro bt!L'ft·cen ~evr 
Albany and Portland.' 

That night llorrall stayed in Louisville. 

An otricer, who ''as inspecting hi:J company one morning 
spied one pri,·ate whose shirt was sadly begrimed. 

IC 
:;Patrick O'Fiynn?'' called out lhec:\ptain. 
H1Icl'c1 your honor~" prow ply responded Patrick

1 
with hi~ 

hand to Li"' cap· 
·'How long do you lvenr a shirt?'' thundered the officer. 
"Twinty-cight iuche:;,• was t.hc rejoi nder. 

===~-=-· -== - ~== 

©11Jl©h1~ f!Joii"'~©~@:r~ .. 
---- ... 

Stn•gcon General. 
Brig. Gcn 'l JOSEPH K. ·BARNl<:S, SurJ!~n 

General U.S. A. CoJ·.·15th St. aad l'eiul(l . .cl.:e., 
H"<.t-!hinylon, D. C. 
111edical Director, Deportment of 

'Vm;llin,;ton, 
Snr~reon R. 0. ABBOTT, U. 8. A. 1:12, Fe1 .:a. 

-'1oe., abot·e J 'Jilt 't., Wt!.Shington, JJ. C. 

ltledieal Pnr,'eyor. 
Surgeon J. SUTJH;RLAND, U. S. A. G St., Le· 

twem 17th and 18/h St,., Wa;hingt,m, D. C . 

Medicul Storekeeper. 
HENRY JOllNSON. Cor. F wut 18th Struts, 

Washington. D. G. 
· Pn)·ma!iiter for Dl!iiehurged §oldie 

l!'on HEOt:LAHS.-~Jaj<>l' POTTEH. Cor. F and 
J 5th 8/s., ll'(t,,hil,ytun, D. C. 

Fon VoLr:\TEE!lS.-~fajor TAYJ.OTI. Cor l~th 
St. aud t\~ 1~ Are.. ll tl-'ltiuglon.., 11. U. 

Transportation omce for SoltUCI . 
Capt. BURTON. 4G1, C SL, near Baltimore De

pot, Washiugl'.ln, D. C. 

l.Ullitur)' Governor, Alexnndrla, Va. 
Brig. Gen'l JOll~ P. SLOUGH, U.S. Y. (:or. 

Prince and St. Asaph St,., Aluandria, Va. 
Pro . Marshal Gen'l, Defences Sottth 

of the Potomac. 
Lieut.-Col. H. II. WgLLS. King St., betwe/:i St 

.Asaph and Pitt Sts., AlexandtiCl, 1'a. 

®~~~® 6.\fB~'Il(f;U®~ 
I~ 'y ASHlliGTON. 

M~ss. G. TUFTS, Fa. Ave., Cor. 7th St. • 
Ohio. S.C. WET~JORg, Fa. Ave., Cor. 7/h St. 
R.I. J . T. BENEDICT, Pa. Are., Cor. 71/i "' 
Jndbna. J. W. MON1'FORT, 3 l. ESt. 
New York. Col. S. NORTH. 181, Pa. Ave. 
Penon. Col. ROBERTS, 4.RG, l Jth St. 
~lich. J. TUNNICLIFF, Cor. E and 7tll &. 
N'. Jersey. Col. Il.AFF1<~R1'Y, 252, G St. 
Illinois. A. CHESTER, No. 5,, {.and Ojfiu. .· 
Conn. Rev. W . .A. BENEDlC'l', ~52 .F'St 
Uninc. , D. C. Ill.i.~DS, 273, Ji' St. 
Vt>r~ HOL:B~OOK, 4~6th UtA£& 
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